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The Zola Mystfque:

The Titles. of the Rougon-Macquart Novels
in English·Translation

Karl 'Rosen
The University of Kahsas

Who are the naughtiest, raciest w.t'iters'?

Th~

'Who was

French.

the IIDSt sens:ll.tional and IIDSt extreme of them during the last thirP,
of the nineteenth century?

Emile Zola, .who was noted in his horre

country for writing "putrid literature. "
I

grain of truth?

StereotyPes? Yes.

The

A few French authors occa.Sionally have dared to say

in public what everyone was saying· in· priVa.te anyhow.

Emile Zola

(1840-1902) was one of these, and polemic than IIDst; he dared to write
frankly about all phases of life, including the seamy side, of all
levels of society.

He wanted "truth" in 1 i teratU,re ahd· art.

above seeking sensation? Perhaps not, for he knew that
publicity.

Was he a partisan of depravity?

an

Was he

author needed

Decidedly. 'not.

Although Zola may be known in the United States for his part in the
Dreyfus Affair, v.nich colored his last years, the one permanent IIDnurrent
he wanted was a series of 2C novels abbut life under the Second Empire
in France from 1852 t6 1870.

At lea.St one character in each of the novels

1
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belongs to Rougon-Macquart family.

2

The series bears the subtitle:

The Natural and ~ocial History of a Family' und~. the Second Empire.
The novels in this series {with thei~ dates of pUblication) are:
La Fortune des Rougon ( 1871) , La

Curee (1872),

I.e Ventre de Paris

( 1873), La Conquete _de Plassans ( 1'874 L La Faute de 1 1 Abbe Mouret ( 1875)

Son Excellence Eugene r.ol}bron ( 1876) , L 1Asso~ir ( 1877) , Une ~
d 1 Arrour ( 1878) , Naha( 1880) , Pot-Soirllle ( 1882) ,

!:-!!

Pon~~tlr.

des_ Th.rr-es

tL->83), LaJoie de ·Vivre (18~), Germinal (1885), L 1 0Euvre .,(1886),_La

Terre

(18~7),

La

._I~ve (18~8),

La Bete Htnnaine (1890), L 1 Argent (1891),

La :mbacle ~18~2), I.e fuctenr- rascal (1893) ~The British and Arre;rican. i,;;radi,tions . of llhese Chllnot

~

kept apart,

\

tor the trarlslations crqssed ba~ and f.orth over the water.

Often a

ti.,tle cb.osen by one translator, in either country, would becooe tJ·,e
standard one ;for
it.

th~

w.ork, and later translators "WOlllffi.d continue to use

(Interestingly,. 14 of the 20 appeared in English translation in

the United States be:&:nre thEpy vrere, translatE?d in England, 5 rrpre appeared
on. both· side,s of the Atlant:;!.c j.n the sazre year, and only one appeared
first in Eng}and.)
.I find. tpat t,here -are ·five· types of titles ·WBed for: the translations,
t1.vo of which, rr.ay be associatesl y;ith the 2.ola Mysti\1flle, that is hj.s reputation
fQr 'Writing about sensation and .sex.
~itle reta~~p,

(2) literal or ,straight!orward translations,

titles, (4) titles wit9 sexual
no overtones.

'ftte five types are: (1) the French

o~rtones,

(~)

sensatiOnal

and (5) original titles with

Types 1 and 2 may have overtones of 3 and 4.
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The F!'ench title

3

has been use,d exclusively for only Nana, but

-.-·

it was known from the rstfU·t tbftt Na.Ila personified sex (actually hef1
life was one of more trage<.'.y than pleasure) .
The
..

Frennh~title~.
·'

have been
~~

~tained

for at least one

transla~ion

..

each
. of -La Curee, L' Assctmnir (actually for IIDSt of the translations
of this novel-the .notoriety of
title from the

star~),

th~

work was associated with the French

Une Page d' Anour (actually Helene, Une ~ d' Anour--

Helene was the heroine), Pot-Botrllle (which is essentially uq.translatable),
Germinal (actually used for all but qne tr,anslation, another untranslatable
title), La Term, I.e ~ve, and La ~te Humaine. Pot-Bouille ,is no'Y-outdated slang for "ordinaj_re clu rronage," "the everyday. life in a family."
Germ:i.n[!J was the nan:e of 'the IIDnth of the genlinatton of aeeds :ir, the:
....
·.
llepublican calendar (mid-March to mid...,.Ap:r:il) ; the book is about np..p.ers who
'·

'

work unde:r:ground, and there must be overtones of the seedS of;" life· of man
also.
Literally translated titles used

exc~usi~ely

are: for L'Argent,

'

M:mey (which :tsr-sensa):iqnal in

itsel~);

for La Debacle, The Debacle and

The fuwnfall (it refers to tbe col:.apE;e of the F'rench army in the war
against Prussia) ;

for Le fucteur Pascal, fucto:r: Pasc;al (he is the last

rrember of the faii4ly to fignre ir ,t)le ,series).
other
~ ~rlune

lit~rally

:

transla..ted titles arE1.: for La Fortune des Rougon,

of tbe F.oue;Dns ;.for I:.a Conql.lete ·de Plassans, The Conquest of
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Plassans; for La Faute _de 1 1 Abbe lliuret, Abbe Mouret 1 s

~s~sion,

Tlie Sin of the Abbe tlJure{,; The 'Abbe ~uret'1s Sin, ari.d_'The Sin of
t

...

"'"

"

•

Father 1buret (but a faute is only a "mistake" or 'error," aild for

an

Zola the abbe 1 s mistake may not have been -that he ha.d

idyUic

love affair when annesiac and re'cbverihg from illness, but that he
allowed hiiliself to be shocRed back to :teal.ity· and to return to 1his
priesthood---all of these are s~hsational, though); for

SoJ EXcellence

Eugene Rougon, His Excel1ericy ·ElJgene- Rougon, ~d His Excellency; for
1

L 1 AsS:OIIliDir -(slang for a bar 'that -will eventually kill you with its
aosinthe), -The

Dr~Shop

(whicli is too miid) and The Gin

Pala£~

(Which

is tooA cheerful); ·for Une ·Page d 1 Arrour, 'A P3.ge of llive ·(used only
once!) for La Joie de Vivre., 'llie troy of Life; for' L 1 0Euvre,_ The
1,fasteryiece (only' sinee "1950) ; for La Terre, The Soil and Eartn;
:for

'r::e

Reve, The Dream; for

t.a i3ete 1fumaine,

,,

The Beast in Man (vihich

is mat t 11e F:·enc.h is really saying) and The Htiman Beast (which the
French only s~ms tE:> be saying, but really is not--both of these
titles are sensational without -even trying).
Straightforward, but not literally translated titles are: ba
1

Fortune des Rougon, The RoUgon }:facquart Family; for

ta

Curee Cwhicl:l.

essentially mans ''booty" or- "s:Poils 11--it is a tenn of the ·hUIJ..i),
The

Rus~

for the Spoils; for Le Ventre' de Paris (abOut the old rmrket,

·-I:es· Hallks): The· 1\fa.i.kets or"';l:>aris; 'for Une ~ d 1 Arrout, Helene--A

·Love Episode; fgr_:Au Bonheitr des Dal'oos (the nrum of ·a

depart~re~t s~ore_,

like Au Pon Marche and Au Printernps, which are still going strong),
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The ladies' Paradise and La.dies' Deliglit' (ooth of which suggest ·sex
the suggestible, perhaps); for LaJoie de Vivre, Zest for Life (.1955-not as racy. as Lust for Life; but intriguing nonetheless) and How Jolly
Life~

(ill-chosen by E ... A. Vize'telly, usrially· the first to translate

Zola _in England); for L' OEiivre, His Masterpieee? ..•. or'ClaUde Lantier's
struggle for Fame (another Vizetelly

title~laude

Lantier 'NaB an arit±st

overly wrapped up iff his rork) and His Masterpiece (a'Jstandard title even
in

1946)~
I

Will these titles sell books by themSelves?- 'Same certainly-will.

Curee, In the
---Paris, The Fat and the Thin (stili ariother

Will the following orlginal·titles sell?- Fbr La
Whirlpool; for I.e Ventre de

Vizetelly title--the Pourgeoia ne:tchan.ts in I.es Hhl.les got fat, the
'fhe P.epmlicans thin) ; for La cOnquete de Plassans ;l

!! Priest in ·the Ibuse

(itself a spinoff from Vizetelly's subtitle to The Oonquest"of Plassans);
for Son 'Excellence Eugerie Rougon, Clorinda, or Tbe rJ.se ana Fall '6f His
EXcelQency. Eugene ROUgon.

Shades Of

IJ'furn'

The Man of Progress~

~in •Whi ttingtOii j

'Illree T:i.nEs Minister

thrice !Qrd-.Mayor• Of !ondon 11 )

;

fOr

!(Assoiim:)ir, Gervaise (after' the wel.l-lmown tieroine) and Drunk.ar?; for
Une ~

:g' Arrour, !! Woman's 1leart, or

A f.itrr.~y ~ from the Ibok

.£! .~

(not· bad, Zola rreant the boOk' to be' heavily sentinental and appealing to

\rorren;);

for Pot-Pouille, Restless House (de®ti:gt:i;~e~'Q:f the stcry);

Gerilinal, or Master and Man'· (Vfzetelly again--:i:t '~· m:ipers vs.

b<J.s~?es) ;

I

The hbnormniac: La Bete lftnnaine (Vizete]..ly).
sell.

1

Yes, sorre qf these wil-l
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.The sensational and &E!XY tj,tl4'1 Cp!_l:e II1ftinly

6

~!:\ ;1:\ID perio~1 •

the'

187Q's, 8Q.'1s, and· 9Q's in_.,. the, l!Jr:ri-t~d States, anCt,since the 19CO's,. ,
·ctd,e:h~ iln, EQ_gland,s·

In the. 1990',8 the-ti.mpulse is to, pusp paperqacks

w:tth•,attentio~f-:-getting·titles
~.xi$t;, too·~

and cqvers,

al~hough hard..~boUifd ecp.t:i~ns

I:q the aarlier- perion{the.: it;tpulse .. was re!llly·the

s~s,

1;;o

~

. seB.. jthrougl;l $ep.sational_, rac;:y titles, even if they obscured literary
~~kso

IIErit';

,the

title~

:reinforqed the exj,sting French mystiqlle ang

gave lola an ·aura of wickedmess r..lnrJst frorr the entry of his- transla:~ed

,,
The p:lone.er :Rublj.sher p,;f 2'Dla in: 't(~s:t.~tio~ in, 1:he. United~States
was .T:• B. Peterson ~ "l3I"9S.• o.f. Ph:i)adel.})hia.
A~

Helene,

Episoae, in;

~eir- first

1.8;7&~(Une· ~: d'·Mnur~

effc;:n-t was··

,, Translat-ion a.;eter

TPanslation 1 reprintn.a,fterreprip-t;. fpllqwed i,rom-them until abm1t· 1,890,

-.

~ero.

other· publishers- had

app~aa;"ed

on ·the -scetl~...

1bst of the Peterson

trapslations (14). were l:;>Y. ?-4r§::w..r1tfa:rY (Neal) Sherwood, under the,pseudonym
....

-

"

...;;

ll:l~ St~rling-

of., J9bp· S1;;irling; :the rerpainilfg tQ.rw•we,re by George COx.

-

-

-

Cox- Pete;r.son

combil~:;rtioo. -.aJ.sp, Q..ul;>lished .~gJ.ish.

of Z'pla' fi-ve

"earl~rnov~ls"

trans4ations of four·
..

.Marseille, Therese

~yin,

les7Mysteres·~

(La Confessiop de_ Claudet

"'

,_Madeline

!er~~.).

s;tron§,"el';" t-itle$ tl;lan t thej.!' o_;riginals.

-

~·

\<

..

The . Pete:r59n· reP.rints 11a.d

'Jbtls, .-in 1882 thE;lY, published

Helene, A. Tale of Love· and Passiorr (·it was really a gentle ,tale). Their

- - - ------·-

Ladies'

_Ear_~_d_i_s_e, _:_o_r:. T,tle

-

Bonheur. . _de_s_ Dame~pf
~-

·1~83 ~cane

The: _Bo_nh_e_ur_
.
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in a Dry C'axis Store.

in the title!
j

7

How Pej;e~n loved to sell'with girls

The Markets of Paris of 1879 became La Belle
•

'

Lisa, or the Paris Market Girls ·in i882. and '!he Flower and harket
Girls of Paris fn 1888.

Likewise what Peterson had called The

wsteries of Marseille in·lS82 and 18S5 be~ The :Flower Girls

.

of Harseille in 1888 (a poor choice, since the novel is a
j

•

fictionalized account of same real crimes that had occurred in
Marseille and deserved a sensational', not a sUggestive title).
What are the sensational ti'ties? La Fort;une des Rougon became
Wedded in Death ( 1884-- the young hero and heroine were so united,
but the title trivializes the story) .

La Curee became Renee, or

'!he Criire of the Family (1887; Renee has an incestuous relationship
with her grown stepson--another candidate for a sexy title) and The
Kill ( 1954; falsely suggesting a detective or criloo novel) .
Ventre de

~aris

became Savage Paris ( 1~55) .

Le

La Conguete de Plassans

became A Fatal Conquest, or Buried in the Ashes of .a Ruined House
~

(1888) .

,

La Faute de 1 ;Abbe ~1ouret became The Abbe's Tenptation
,

( 1879) and The Sinful Priest ( 1960) .
I

~

~

"'

sOn Excellence Eugene Rougon

became The Mysteries of the Court of l.Duis Napoleon ( 1882) and
The Mysteries of l.Duis Napoleon's Court (1884)--all the Hysteries
titles, even Zola's ~;iysteres de Marseille, go back .to Eugene Sue's
'
ies Mrsteres de Paris.
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And finally the
~tioned

a m:xoont, 8.SO·

Girl in Scarlet--t or
honi

~oit

title~

~e

8

sex--tho~e.not

that suggest

La :Fbrtune des Rougon became The,
'
loves of Silvere and Uiette ( 1882;

qui mal Y,Pense, the scarlet was

th~

color

qr the

f€P.Ublica.Il$ at the time of .the coup d•etat ·that set up the
Second Empire,
her red-lined

~d
cap~

poor Miette led a column of marchers wea_tirtg
insidE? out) .

La Curee became Venus· of the

COunting House (1950; but<R:enee was
Zola often called her).

~ally

a "netv Phaepra," •as

La Conquete de Plassans becane A Mad

love, or The Abbe and His Court . ( 1882).

La Faute de 1' Abbe

1\t>uret, which was The Abbe 1 s Temptation. in· 1879, was reprinted
in 1880 and 1882 as Albine, or The Abbe 1 s Terrptation ,. so all
·'

rould know the exact nature of his temptation.
known as sex errbodied, L 1 Assoolroir

coul~

After Nana eecane

becane Nana's Mother

(1882.) and get the subtitle A Prelude. to "Nana" (1884); lil{ewise
Germinal could becaoo Nana 1 s. Brother, Son of Gervaise and Lan.tier
of L 1Asscmroir ( 18815}.

Une Page d 1 Afi?ur became A love Affair_ ( 1957) .

Pot-:-Bouille becane Piping Hot .for Fizeteliy in 1885-another poorly

.

'\.

chosen title df his, for he never rooant it to be suggestive of anything hotter than a pot of soup; it becane A Lesson in lov~ _in 1953.
L'Oeuvre became Cliristine the Vbdel, or Studies of love (1886; but
the book is about the artist who cared nnre about his work "bhan·
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about her) .

9

Le Reve became A Dream of I.ove ( 1890; only part

of the dream-- the heroine was a religious mystic) .
What does all this prove?
uneasy marriage.
its cover.

'Ihat carmerce and art have an

That you can't judge a book by the title on

And, as Zola said qver and over, you can't judge

Einile Zola by his popular and infannus reputation, but rather
you must read his works and then judge for yourself.

